Observed differences in dextran and polyvinylpyrrolidone as rouleaux-inducing agents.
The effectiveness of dextran fractions (Dx-500, Dx-100, Dx-70) and polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP-360, PVP-40) in inducing aggregation of red blood cells (RBC) was studied in a nonflowing environment. The Dx fractions, at low concentrations, induced aggregation of human RBC but failed to do so at high concentrations (concentrations greater than 70 g/L). The effect was different on RBC from animal species (cat and rabbit); aggregation increased steadily with the Dx concentration and there was no critical concentration beyond which Dx failed to induce aggregation. The PVP was found to be very effective, at all concentrations, in inducing aggregation of RBC from both human and the animal species. These results have a twofold significance (1) they suggest that Dx and PVP, both neutral polymers, interact differently with the human RBC membrane; and (2) the association of Dx with the human RBC membrane is different from that with cat and rabbit RBC membranes.